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INFORMATION ABOUT AGIilCUIi.

'JURAL SUBJECTS FROM

RELIABLE SOURCES

Why arc some feeders ablo to finish
their cattle moro economically and
moro rapidly than other feeders who
feed cattle of tho same age? Why do
Bomo fat cattle top tho market while
others sell a dollar, maybe three
dollars below the top. Why aro a great
many consumers of meat willing to
pay 35 cents a pound for prime beef
steak vrhllo they would reject Inferior
eteak at half that price?

Because animals of better breeding
are superiors in tho feed lot, at tho
market and on tho butchers block.
Why aro well bred animals superior?
Bocauso they have been bred for per-

formance and have been selected ac-

cordingly for many generations. Have
not scrubs been bred for performance?
Decidedly not. Tho breeders of scrubs
have had no future in mind. They have
bred to no definite things. Naturally
then there aro many very undesirable
qualities In every scrub. A scrub bull
will sire no two calves alike. He tears
donw a herd while the purebred bull
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SCOUTMASTERS ON OVERNIGHT
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FOR SALE
Choice lot of young Red Poll bullB

nt farmers prices at

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM
South Dewey Street

Hotel Ritner
We have chanced management

and also redecorated the rooms
the We now have

a first class modern,
Rooms by the up.

liy Night GOc and

115 West 6th St.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Ejnavoly sleeping
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Association.

quarters
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rDRTH MIKE,

WATCH WHEHE

COUNTY

hereby

Thoordoro

hereby announco

county,

constant candidate

Fourteen

nomination for Sheriff of Lincoln
county at the primaries and will ap-

preciate your support. My years of
sorvlco aro my best recommendation.

A. J. Salisbury

SHERIFF

I hereby announco myself a candl-
dato for tho Republican nomination
for Sheriff of Lincoln county, subjoct
to tho decision of tho votors at the
primaries on. July 18.

GEORGE W. RHODUS

CLERK

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination
for Clerk of Lincoln county, subjoct
to tho decision of tho voters nt tho
Primaries on July 18th.

II. S. Hasklns

CLERK

I wish to announco that I am a
candldato for tho Republican nom
ination for County Clerk subjoct to'
tho wil of the voters at Primary El-- 1

lection. July 18, 1922. I

A. S. Allen !

REPRESENTATIVE

I wish to announce that I am a
candidate for tho offlco of Stato Rep-

resentative of tho ninetieth district
subject to tho will of tho republican
voters at tho primaries, July 18th,
1922. If nominated and elected, I will
glvo to tho duties of tho offlco tho at-

tention which the times demand. Your
support nnd your voto at tho pri-

maries will bo appreciated.
A. J. Tracy.

REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announco myself as a
candldato for tho nomination for the
offlco of Register of Deeds, subject to
tho decision of the republican party.
Platform Service and economy.

C W. YOST

STATE SENATOR

I wish to announco my candidacy
fpir the Republican nomination as
Stato Senator from Lincoln and Daw-

son counties. Tho primaries will be
hold on July 18 and I will appreciate
your support.

S. J. Koch

Self-Ma- de Man !

ALBERT W.

JEFFERIS
Republican Candldato for

U.S. SENATE
Mr. Jefferleo Is a product of his own

labors. From a farmer boy ho roe U
tonnress.

He is a self-mad- e man.

" OWE OF US.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I deslro to announco that I am a
candldato nt tho Republican primaries
for tho offlco of County Commission-
er from tho second District.

Nath Brattcn

COUNTY COMMISIONBR

I wish to announco my candidacy
for for County Commis-
sioner of Lincoln County, subject to
tho action of tho Republican pri-
maries, July IS, 1922. .

E. II. Springer.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I am a candldato for Stato Rep-

resentative from tho 90th district on
tho Republican ticket This district Irf
eludes all of Lincoln county outside
of North Platte. If my past record in
tho legislature has met with your ap-

proval, I will appreciate your support
at tho primaries on July ISth.

Scott Reynolds

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I am announcing that I am a candi-
date for the nomination on tho pro-
gressive ticket for tho offlco of rep-
resentative of tho 89 district. As no
ono has filled on tho ticket to oppose
mo at tho primary, I will mako fur-
ther statomont of principals after July
18. when I will mako appeal for the
progressive votes of nil political,
parties.

Thomas Axtell

STATE SENATOR

I am a candldato for State Senator
from tho district comprising Lincoln
and Dawson counties In tho Republi-
can primaries and respectfully solicit
your support. My standing nmong my
homo people is mybest endorsement.

Chns. E. Allen
:o:

Miss Alburtn Burton and mother re-

turned to heir farm near Wallace, af-

ter spending several days in tho citv.
J. J. WILSON DENTIST

OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL. OTEli
STAMP'S BAKERY. PnONE 71.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Simons ofi Loxing.
on visited h'oro with friends Inst woolc.

Ralph Campbell of Paxton visited
friends horo last week.

GROCERIES CHEAP
but not

CHEAP GROCERIES
DEFOREST CASH GROCERY

PHONE 212

W. M. STEBBINS
of Gothenburg

Candidate for
the Nomination for

State Treasurer
on the

Republican Ticket

at the Primaries to be held

JULY 18

W. M. Stebbins is a business
man of Gothenburg, who has
lived in Western Nebraska for
many years and, who knows

what our people want in the
handling of the state's business.

He is

Reliable
Conservative

Safe

He solicits your vote

Mrs. Irene Roberts nnd children of!'
tPaxton visited friends In tho city last
week.

Mis Freda Honcomoycr. nurso at
tho Ostepnthlc hospital loft Friday
for Ogalalla to attend her sister's
wedding.

Miss Gladys Cook Is visiting her
grandparents Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Frool
of SUipleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Patrick and fam-
ily have moved to Arnold, Nobraska
to mako their future homo.

I

J. S. TWINEM, M. D.

(Homeopath)

Medlclno and Surgory

Hospital Facilities

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Offlco Phono 183 Rcsldonco 2811

Buy Cadillac Value!

1. No better built car at whatever the
price.

2. No car of equal quality at the Cadillac's
present low price.

3. Standard in quality. Standard in price.
i

4. In the final analysis Cadillac has
always qualified as the

Standard of the World .

Write ut now for delivery date and
our New Method Payment Plan.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.
OMAHA LINCOLN SIOUX CITY

Chas. H. Randall
OF RANDOLPH

ATJUSINESS MAN
for GOVERNOR '

Republican Primaries, July 18, 1922

--"Started at 24 with empty hands
and pair of overalls.

"Became successful banker, then
large farm manager.

Knows problems of farms and business.
Influential member of Nebraska state senate.
Stands for reduced taxation, law enforcement and
efficient state government.
Deserves your vote and influence.

READ RANDALL'S RECORD
IT'S AN OPEN BOOK

Order A Case
, FOR THE HOME

Our special delivery will see that you aro supplied for
parties, picnics and outings.

A few bottles on ice for the wife, the kiddies a treat
for tho guest.

Following flavors that are always good:
Cherry-Blossom- s, Lemon-Crus- h, Orange-Crus- h

Grape-Pi- z, Hires Root Beer, Coca-Col- a, White Horse Gin-

ger Ale.

Per case 24 bottles $1.50. Rebate on empties 50c.

White Ribbon Beer A real beer minus the kick. 24

bottles $3.'35. Rebate 90c.

Star Bottling & Mercantile Co.
Phono 292
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